The objective of this study was to investigate the potential process ofthe removal ofcarbon dioxide (C0 2 ) from flue gases by using developed membrane gas absorption system. The experiments were performed in membrane gas absorption system consisted 0.45 urn pore size microporous polyvinylidenefluoride (PVDF) flat sheet membrane. Diethanolamine (DEA) solution was employed as the liquid absorbent. The operating parameters such as the gas and liquid flow rate were setup at 100 cm'ymin and 25 cml/min and liquid absorbent was at room temperature. The effect of DEA concentration was studied with variation in range 1 M to 5 M. ln addition, the experiments were carried out with 20%, 40% and 100% gas ratio CO 2 to N 2 • The results show that hydrophobic polymeric membranes such as PVDP can be efficiently used for gas absorption with optimized concentration of DEA.
IN TRODUCTION
Membranes have become an establi shed technology for carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) removal since their first use in this ap pli cation in 1981. In itial accepta nce was slow a n d limit ed to sm aller strea ms, mostly becau se of th e eco no m ic risks involved in t reati ng la rger st reams, but also becau se many process design par ameters wer e largely unknown . A furth er factor was the genera l downturn in the oil and gas indu stry in the 1980s. The multip le benefits of membrane technology promised by ea rly innovators have since bee n proven in a wide variety of insta llation s in many location s arou nd th e wo rld , an d vendors of traditional CO 2 removal technologies have been qui ck to acquire or develop membrane-based processes to supplement the ir old er proce ssing routes . In some cases, the most economica l * Correspondenceto: A. L. Ahmad (email:chlatif@eng.usm.my) approach is to combine membran es with existing technologies or use membrane s to debollieneck existing solvent-based plants . Currently, the only commercially viable membr anes used for CO 2 removal are polymer based, for example, cellulose ac et ate, polyim id es, polyami des, polysulfon e, polycarb onates, and polyetherimide. Polyimide has som e po te ntial in cer ta in CO 2 removal applications, but it has not received sufficient testing to be used in large applications.
Flue gas is a gas released to the atm osphere via a flue and quite often refers to the combustion exha ust gas produ ced at power pl a nt s . It s composition generally depends on what is being bu rned, but usu ally consist of mostl y carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) and water vapor as well as nitrogen (N 2 ) and excess oxygen. It also contains a small percentage of poll utants such as particulate malle r, carbon monoxide (CO). nitrogen oxides (NOx) an d sulfur oxide s (SOx) . Lately, t he removal of CO 2 from flue gases ha s received intense atte ntion due to th e properties of CO, . The CO, has long been identified as one of th e main gre en ho u se ga sses present in t he atmo sphere (other green house gases are such as methane and ozon e). The accumulation of CO, has been well associated with the recent increase in global temperature . A wide variety of acid gas removal techn ologies are available. They include cryogenic processes; adsorption processes, such as pre ssur e swing ad sorption (PSA). th erm al swing adsorption (TSA) and iron sponge as well membranes. The conventional method to remove CO, is using gas absorption . In gas absorption processes, the ga se s mixtures ar e u su ally dispersed and in direct contact with liquid in absor ption device s suc h as packed or pl ate columns. Ab sorption pro cess in these contact devices has many shortcomings like emulsions, foam in g, u nloading and flood ing [1] . An alternative te chnology that overcom es these disadvant ages and also offers more interfacial area than the conventional approaches is a nondispersive contactorviaa microporousmembrane or bett er kn own as membrane gas absorption (MGA). In MGA system, th e fluids to be contacted flow on the opposite side of the membrane, and th e gas-liquid interface forms at th e mouth of each membrane pore . The available contact area remains und isturbed even at a high or low flow rate because the two fluid flows are independ ent. Becaus e the absorbent liquid flows on one side and. the gas flows on the other side of the membrane, th is method is useful in applications where th e required solvent/feed ratio is very high or very low [2] . In terms ofliquid absorbents, several of th em have been studied experimentally. Th ese including pure water and aqueous solutions of NaOH , KOH, amine and amino acid sa lts [3] . Wang in vestigat ed the pure CO, absorbed in dieth anolamine (DEA), 2-amino-2-methyl-I-propanol (AMP) and methyldiethanoamine (MOEA) aqueous solutions [4J. Dindore tested the process of CO, absorbed in propylene carbonate at high gas pressure (1-20 bars) [5] . For Kvaerner, MGA had been used for the removal of acid gases from natural gas and flue gases from co nve ntiona l gas turbines [3J. However, to ac h ieve hi gh CO, ab sorption rat es, hi gh er reacti ve abso rbents are widely used, such as sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and monoethanolamine (MEA).
The objective of this paper is to emphasis on effect of DEA concentrat ion in designed MGA system comprising hydrophobic micro porou s polyvinylidenefluoride (PVOF) flat sh eet membrane. It.is discussed how the MGA system potential to remove th e CO, in CO,IN, mixture.
THEORY
The impact of DEA solutions on the membrane surface would be representative for the cases of primary and secondary amines. It.is a widely used absorbent with two ethanol groups attached to a nitrogen atom. The reaction of DEA (R1R,NH) with dissolved CO, is generally described by the zwitterion mechanismin atwo-stepsequence, i.e, th e fist step is th e formation of intermediate zwitterions [6] :
Th en th e zwitterion is deprotonated by the bases present in the solution, forming a carbamate ion and a protonated base: R,R,NH + CO, +R,R,NH~R,R,NCO,
R,R, NH + CO, +OH' , "w l R1R,N CO,
Thu s, th e components contained in a OEA aqueous solution after reacting with CO, include CO" R1R, NH, R,R,NCO,'and R,R, NH, +. The CO 2 removal efficiency (Ill and mass transfer rate (/C02) were used to describe the running conditions, II and Ic02 are determined by th e following equations [7, 8, 9, 10] : (6) where 11 is the CO 2 removal efficiency,%; Icoa is the mass transfer rate of CO 2 , moV(m 2 s); Q'n and Q,ut are the gas flow rates at the inlet and the outlet of the membrane, respectively, cm' / s; C'n and C ou ' are CO 2 concentrations in the gas trationin the feed, and DEA concentration were varied based on the experimental design. Either pure or mixed gas flow rat e were fixed at 100em' I min while liquid absorbent flow rate was fixed at 25 cm'/min, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 M of DEA were studied, All of the experiments were performed at the room temperatu re; therefore, the gas phase temperatur e in th is work was approximately at 30' C< (5) Qin X Qin-Q out x Coul Qoul x q n II (Q" x Q" -Qo", x Co,tlx273,15x 1000
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Jc02 th e memb ran e porosity is 0<75<A 99 % gra de Dieth an olamine (DEA) purchased from Sigma Aldrich (M) Sdn , Bhd, was mixed with deionized wat er, res pec tively to prep are aqueous liquid absorbe nts with desired concentra tions. Th e exp erimental setup is sche matica lly shown in Figure 1 . Pure CO 2 and pure N 2 were mixed with a volume ratio of 20:80, 40:60 or 100:0, which is in compos ition range of flue gas, was used as the feed gas while DEA aqueou s solution were employed as liquid absorbents. In the experiment, the flow rat e of th e feed of the feed gas supplied from compressed gas cylinder was adjusted and controlled by Aalborg mass flow controllers, and then it was fed th rough up side of the membrane module, Th e inlet and outlet gas volume flow rate were measur ed by a bubble soa p met er, T he pressure gauges were used to indicate the inlet and outlet pressure of the gas and liquid. When C0 2 /N 2 mixture was used as the feed gas, Gas Chromatography (Perk in Elmer, TCD) was used to analyze th e inlet and outlet gases compositions. All th e data were collected after experiment had been operated for 30 min to ensure the system to reach the steady state. The results of each run Were averaged from five times of sampling, The system and operating parameters which influence the process performance such as CO 2 concen- ph ase at the inlet and th e outlet of th e membrane, respectively, cm 3 ; T g is the real temperature of th e flue gas, K; S is the gas-liquid interfacial area, m 2 • 4.1 Effect of Welling Criteria of D EA on P VO P Membrane Diethanolamine (DEA) was chosen in th is study, as it is a commercial absorbent with reasonable CO 2 absorp tio n ca pa city a nd mo dera te corrosiveness. Pigure 2 shows th e experimental res u lts of CO 2 ab sorption by 2 M aqueo us solution of DEA in the membrane gas absorption system for about 12 h . . For th e DEA absorbent , th e membrane gas absorption system was successfully operated for about 12 h, maintaining a CO 2 removal efficiency of about 90%. It was clearly indicated th at 2 M aqueous of DEA solution can not wet th e PVDP membrane in th e long-term operation of about 12 h . It wa s well known th at iucreasing the concent ration of th e active species in the solvent will enhance th e mass transfer as well. With respect to economics, solvent circulation rate is one of th e most important factors in determining the econ omics of a gas treating process using ' c h emical solvent. So, th e relat ively high er concentration of DEA could be selected to absorb Runtime (h) Figure 2 Long-term performance of the PVDF membrane gas absorption system over 12 h at ambient temperature (CO,lN 2 -DEA system, P gas: 1 bar)
CO 2 from flue gas in order to enhance the mass transfer [3] and reduce the solvent circulation rate.
Effect of DEA Concen trat ion on Mass Trans fer Ra te of CO 2
The dependence of mass transfer rate of CO 2 a ll initial absorbent concentration was illustrated in Figure 3 . It was clearly shown that the mass -{}--20% of CO 2 in feed gas ---u-40% of CO 2 in feed gas -JJ. -100%of CO 2 in feed gas Figure 3 Effect of the liquid absorbent concentration all the mass transfer rate of CO 2 (gas flow rate: 100 ml/s, liquid flow rate: 25 ml/ s, liquid absorbent temperature: 303.15 K) transfer rale generally increased at 2 M of the absorbent concentration and going to unchange at th e end. These trends are similar with research were done by Kumar et al.
[8J using pota ssium taurate (PT) , S. Yan et al. [9] using pota ssium glycin at e (PG ), Kim and Yang (11] usin g 2-amino-2-melhyl-I-pro pa nol (AMP) and Wang et al. [4] using methyldielhanolamine (MDEA), monoe thanolamine (MEA) and A MP wit h different conce nlratio n, respectively. These was because that th e active component absorbing CO 2 in th e liquid bound ary layer increased with Ihe absorbent concentration, which results in higher . C0 2 so lu bility and lower liquid flow ra te. However, in this case, liquid flow rat e was fixed at 25 cm'/min. As far as th e higher CO 2 removal efficiency and the lower liquid flow rate were concerned, it is wort hwh ile to incre ase the initi al absorb ent concentration. However, the absorbent concenIrati on can not be elevated with out limitation when using DEA as th e absorbent. Oth er than that, Figure 3 also shows that th e mass tran sfer rate shown the highest read ing around 3.9 moll m 2 s when the DEA concentration at 2 M for 40% of CO 2 in feed gas. Mea nwhile, mass transfer for 20% of CO 2 in feed gas also increased with 2 M DEA . It was becau se CO 2 ab sorption wa s enhanced by the che mical reaction. However, a compromise has to be taken among higher mass transfer rat e of CO 2 , th e potenti al of membrane wetting prob lem and crystallization prevention when using DEA as th e liquid absorb ent.
CONCLUSION
Experiments for PVDF flat sheet membrane were perform ed ex te ns ive ly to det ermine t he perform anc e of aqueous DEA solutio n in th e removal of CO 2 from flue gas when some key operating factors were fixed. It was clearly seen from the result s th at th e performan ce of CO 2 absorption using 2 M of was always superior to 40% of CO 2 in feed gas compared to 20% and 100% of CO 2 in feed gas und er the same operating conditions . Far from that , long-term performance tests using 2 M of DEA solution as the liquid absorbent shown that the DEA aqueous solution was suilable to be applied to the PVDF microporou s membrane gas absorpt ion because the DEA aqueo us solutio n can prov ide a higher separat ion performance and the CO 2 flux was kept almost unchanged over 12 hours of operation especially for flat sheel membrane module.
